Raymond Anthony Hernandez Sr.
May 25, 1957 - July 19, 2015

Raymond Anthony Hernandez Sr. born May 25, 1957, moved onto bigger and better
things on July 19, 2015, after he bravely fought cancer for several years. Ray was born
and raised in Waukegan, Illinois and a man of many talents including several awardwinning vehicle restorations. His favorite hobby was searching for "Wally the Walleye"
every season of the year in lakes far and near.
Ray Hernandez passed away Sunday night. He has been battling Mantel Cell Lymphoma
for several years now with many many successful chemo therapies...unfortunately, his
body reacted negatively when he had a new aggressive chemo Friday July 17, 2015. His
organs began to fail. By Sunday, when he went to the hospital, his kidneys stopped
functioning completely and he had pneumonia and sepsis. He was put on a breathing tube
and life support for a few hours bit Mr.tough-guy refused to let the machine work and
fought it with his own breath. He never wanted to be "hooked up to stuff" and the doctors
said it wasn't helping him anyways. We removed the tubes and he relaxed and breathed
on his own for about four hours in no pain and calm. At about 10:15pm his blood pressure
dropped rapidly and his breathing began to slow. He passed away at 10:20pm peacefully.
-Be Indispensable
Ray is survived by his loving wife of 38 years Laurel Hernandez; his children, Nicole
Hernandez and Raymond Hernandez II; grandchildren Ariana Marie Maldonado, Joshua
Biggs Jr. and Anastasia Isabella Biggs; brother Mario (Catherine) Martinez, and sister
Beatrice Martinez and many nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles, and cousins. With the prior
passing of far too many family and friends, Ray has joined them in Heaven.
Visitation and services will be held Saturday July 25, 2015 from 12 noon - 4:00 pm at The
Memorial Chapel of Waukegan 1521 Washington Street, Waukegan, Illinois 60085. Final
disposition will be private. Please sign our online guestbook at
www.thememorialchapelofwaukegan.com For information please call, (847) 623-3730.
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Comments

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Sr. Raymond Anthony Hernandez.

July 24, 2015 at 08:14 AM

“

To my Uncle Ray: The trickster. The calm guiding voice. The fisherman. The
philosopher. The most recognizable laugh I know. I love you and will miss you. My
earliest full memory of you was at a family cookout at grandma's house - I was four. I
picked up a hot pepper and asked reluctantly if it was a pickle, I loved pickles. You
told me it was and to try it...I think that hindered me ever liking hot food :) My mouth
burned, you laughed and I ran inside to get water, which I found was not the way to
soothe that burn. A glass of milk later and you asking me, "you ok man?" with a
smirk, made it all better.
My last memory of you was last spring when I came to visit on a business trip. We
spent two hours talking in your living room. Life, work, cancer, how the brain works,
paint, fish, family. A deep conversation that still lingers as I remember the sound of
your voice. It was a special moment because I had you and Aunt Laurie all to myself.
I felt more connected to you than ever. I will miss you so much.
I hope you go fishing with Uncle Robert and hug Aunt Mary and Mark for me.
Love Mario JR

Mario Martinez Jr - July 23, 2015 at 03:08 AM

“
“

RipRay
Salena Medina Stanford - July 23, 2015 at 01:25 PM

Nino Ray....i know that the years have past...i lost contact w u and my Nina Laurie through
out the years...i remember me always writting my Nina and U....and there was always a
letter in return...not matter how far i was...i remember every x-mas present...birthday
present....every card...every visit when i was little...for some reason i dont really remember
much from my childhood guess i blocked most of it out....but i always carried you both in
my heart...you guys were the best God Parents to me...i have nothing but beatuiful
memories of you Nino Ray...May You Rest In Peace....love always your God Daughter
Angie
Puertorican - July 24, 2015 at 12:52 PM

